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whien those predictions that Jesus lîad Rome and otier places w'hiere the rk
uttered, and inspired imi to revezil he- wvis the~ coia~ofl Longue, but the publi
cornes matters cf history ini the eiges te cation of this documnent, it is said, Peter
coine. And iu spceakiing: Of the remuîîant raLlier oppose(], titan saîictioned, iior
of the wornan's seed (i. e. the Hebîcw %vas iut ever placed ou et par %vith the
Churchi) %yhich kept the eomrnranilnîents Gospel of Mttlx mong te ecclesias
of God, and have the testinieîty of of llebreiv origiin,. ner by those congre-
Jesus Messiahi, lie indicates the Xaza- gaLions 'vite ackrnewleul:ged tLue hcadshili
renes and Ebionites, thie successors of cf the Palestine ecsiteven wvhere
the Apostolie congregttions, who cling- the Greek Ias~ ~cîiîo l spe-
ing to the teachings of the llehrew ei, as amngn the congiegittiotîs of A,,ýia
Go pei gave. a vigorous opposition to Mieand it is ev'iei'. that even iii

the mauy sputious gospek; antd paganiz- the days of the apàtetlî,.t were iii

iug doctrines of the ant-i chris:i n seets, rnaty places, tweo îter v coîtgretrationis,
and apostate fathers, who with the aid. uiider differeut eiders, antd using differ-
of the Ronman Emperors event.ually de- jent gospel. ThatP.îul 'vas %'ell acquaiint-
vcloped itîto the "lCathelie Chutrchi," cd with the lii--toty and( teachlîîîgs ef
wvhich, in the eaily days of the apos- Jesus, his epistiesi and recorded dis-
tacy, corýruped the Greck Gospel amii( courses abundaiitly testify. Fietu the
destipyed.the f{ebreiv oiigipal. apastles andi others who liad îtwî

Whien Peter wvrote hit; epi-stie te the Jestns in tuie dayti of lus mnortal pilgriui-
Hebrev couverts, scattcred iii tc pro- a,4e, Pau1 h-id tlouh)tl.les learned uniucît
vince of Aiýia Minor, lie assumes that of the personîal histo.ry and discourses

tlîcy are ail wvdll acqtîitîiitedl with Lue Jof Il The Na;zarene" but that lie after-
history atîd teachings of Jesus, whichi Le I 'ards becanie much better acquainted
would not have donc if lie 'Iid nuL knoiv with these subjects frein a perusal of
that they were familiar %vith sonie re- Mfattliev's hiography, and the prophe-
cord which. contained such informa:tion, cies relatiug to, the M[essiali, Lucre is
and tllis they could not, be uiuless te every reasori to believe, and to this lie
accotmnt of it liad not, heen at a, trnuchlseemis to allud,ý %vhcn lie speaks of "rny

earlier date c.onrittcd1 to wvritiîg, and ,gospel" for that %vieh wvas writteu bv
ti circulation anîoi)g themi, for those Luke, %vas dolibtless not~ written ;întil
boy .-vhou t.hey had * been hrouight to a Iaf ter his first Roinati inmprisunînent antd
aitowlet]g-e of the trnth, could only have jthiei being addressed to a private indi-
remiained a sliort.tirne anîoug themn, and J viduol, wvas doubtless itot ùti circulation,
the Hebrew gospel of 'Matthcw wvas the utîtii the dcath of- Pauil, anmd then oxîly

only one yet %vxitten, that %yas sanction- I antion,, sortie of thrô Greek speaking cont-
edby the aposties, thonghý iL is probable; runities. In. his letters Lu the believ-

that the original guospel of Main the ers iii Corinth, lie refers to, various sub-

Greek langunge, sooix after this, made jects, as that of the institution of thc
iLs appearance anîc.ng the believers in niemnorial supper, the support of rnissioit-


